2012 春季乐加乐英语超常班选拔考试

英语

考试时间：40 分钟  满分：100 分

一、根据所给图片及内容选择单词。每题 1 分，共 5 分。
A. teddy bear  B. robot  C. kite  D. orange juice  E. rooster

二、根据汉语意思提示，补全句子。每空 2 分，共 20 分。
1. Oh, it’s nine o’clock now. We _________ _________ school. (迟到)
2. The fourth day in a week is ____________. (周三)
3. On ____________ (三月) 12th, we often ________ _________. (种树)
4. My mother asks me to study _________. (努力)
5. I want to ________ _________. tonight. (购物)

三、单项选择(共 10 小题，每小题 2 分，共 20 分)
1. Tom is _________ honest boy.
   A. an  B. a  C. /  D. the
2. There is going to be three football ________ next week.
   A. match  B. matches  C. matches  D. matching
3. The tiger has four ________ and many ________.
   A. foot, tooth  B. tooth, foot  C. teeth, feet  D. feet, teeth
4. ---Where is Mr. Green?
   ---I don’t know. Maybe he ________ in the next room.
   A. sing  B. sings  C. is singing  D. singing
5. Turn ________ the radio please. I can’t hear it clearly.
   A. on  B. in  C. up  D. down

6. He doesn’t want to do his homework ________ he is ill.
   A. so  B. but  C. because  D. but also

7. ________ fine weather!
   A. What  B. How  C. What a  D. How a

8. The girl ________ a big red bag is my sister.
   A. with  B. along  C. from  D. in

9. The women under the tree are ________ mothers.
   A. Mike’s and Peter’s  B. Mike’s and Peter
   C. Mike and Peter’s  D. Mike and Peter

10. Can you ________ it in Chinese, Mary?
    A. say  B. talk  C. speak  D. listen

四 选择正确的答语。（每题 2 分，共 10 分）

1. ________ a blue one or a red one?
   A. Yes, a blue one.  B. Yes, a red one.
   C. A blue one.  D. No, a red one.

2. I can ski.
   A. What can you do?  B. What are you doing?
   C. What does she do?  D. What do you do?

3. ________
   A. That’s all right.  B. Sorry, I don’t know.
   C. I think so.  D. Not at all.

4. ________
   A. Is that Susan?  B. You’re welcome.
   C. She isn’t at home.  D. My telephone number is 5567325.

5. ________
   A. Where is Waterstone Bookstore?  B. Is the Waterstone Bookstore big?
   C. Are you a policeman?  D. Are you driving a motorbike?
五、补全句子

A) 选择合适的选项。(此题有两多余的选项)(每题2分，共10分)

Jerry: Hi, Bob. I want to go to the Military Museum. _______1_______
Bob: You can take the subway Line 1 to get there.
Jerry: How long will it take to get there?
Bob: _______2_______
Jerry: May I take a bus or taxi to get there?
Bob: _______3_______
Jerry: Where is the No. 728 bus stop?
Bob: _______4_______
Jerry: Thank you!
Bob: _______5_______

B) 根据短文内容，从所给的词中选择正确的填入短文中。(此题有两多余的选项，每空2分，共10分)

In the summer ________ Kate and Mike Green, with their children, Joy and Peter, go to the beach. They stay there for two or three weeks. They usually stay in a small house by the sea, but ________ they stay in hotel.

_______ morning they walk to the beach. Peter goes swimming, but he doesn't stay in the water for very long because he cannot swim very well. Joy ________ swims. She ________ on the beach.

六 阅读理解（每题 1 分，共 15 分）

A) 阅读短文，判断对错，用 T/F 表示。

Mum looks sad when Jack gets home from school.
"I lost (丢失) my ring (戒指)," she says. "I've looked for it everywhere, but I can't find it."

"Is that the ring Dad gave you?" Jack asks.
"Yes!" says mum.

"I will help you look for it after afternoon tea (下午茶)," says Jack.
Mum makes some cakes for Jack has a cup of tea. When he is eating his third cake, he bites (咬) something. He takes it out of his mouth. Oh, it's the ring!

(   ) 1. Mum looks sad because Jack gets home late.
(   ) 2. Jack's dad gave the ring to his mum.
(   ) 3. Jack doesn't want to help his mother look for the ring.
(   ) 4. Jack's mother makes some cakes for him.
(   ) 5. Mum finds the ring in the tea.

B) 阅读短文，选择正确的答案。

The students were having their chemistry (化学) class. Miss Li was telling the children what water was like. After that, she asked her students, "What's water?" No one. Miss Li asked again. "Why don't you answer my question? Didn't I tell you what water is like?"

Just then a boy put up his hand and said, "Miss Li, you told us that water has no color and no smell. But where to find such kind of water? The water in the river behind my house is always black and it has a bad smell (味道). "Most of the children agreed (同意) with him.

"I'm sorry, children. " said the teacher. "Our water is getting dirtier and dirtier (越来越脏). That's a problem (问题)."

(   ) 1. The students were having their ________ class.
   A. English  B. Chinese  C. chemistry  D. math
2. Miss Li was telling the children what _______ was like.
A. water  B. air  C. earth  D. weather

3. A boy said, "The water in the river behind my house is always _____."
A. white  B. black  C. clean  D. clear

4. Most of the children _______ the boy.
A. agreed with  B. wrote to  C. heard from  D. sent for

5. The water in the river has color and smell because it is getting _____.
A. more and more  B. less and less  C. dirtier and dirtier  D. cleaner and cleaner

---

C) 阅读短文，回答问题。

One day Mrs. Wilson took Tracy and Ben shopping. They went to the supermarket in a new shopping centre.

"Why do you buying things here?" Tracy wanted to know.

"Because they are cheaper here than at the center store," Mrs. Wilson said.

She bought a lot of things in the supermarket. When they got home, the kids said, "We don't think you saved any money."

"Of course I did," Mrs. Wilson said, "but we have to take a taxi home because we had so much to carry. The taxi fare was ten yuan. You only saved five yuan."

"Ok," she said. "Next time we'll do our shopping near our home."

根据短文内容，简要回答下列问题。

1. What did the Wilsons do?

2. Why did Mrs. Wilson go to the supermarket?

3. How did they get home?

---

七。竞猜题（每小题 2 分，共 10 分）

1. How old is the man? He is _______ years old.
A. 40  B. 43  C. 50

2. Which letter is a body of water? (   )
A. F  B. C  C. M

3. Which runs faster, heat or cold? ____________

4. What's the biggest number that can be written with three matches? ____________

5. Fill in the squares with A, B, C, D, so that no row or column contains the same letter more than once.